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GLOUCESTER v. SALE
KINGSHOLM, GLOUCESTER
EASTER MONDAY, 19th APRIL, 1965. Kick-off 3.15 p.m.
Official Programme - Price Threepence
OUR VISITORS

For the second of our Easter holiday games we cordially welcome another North Country club – Sale – who, like our visitors on Saturday, did not play at Kingsholm last season.

When we think of Sale, most of us invariably cast our minds back a few years to the time when one of their stalwarts, International Bill Patterson, rendered such valuable service to Gloucester for a season.

We look forward to another splendid game this afternoon and Sale’s record prior to Saturday’s game with Cheltenham suggests they do not believe in “keeping the ball tight”. They had won 20 of their 30 matches, with 1 draw and 9 defeats – but it is their points’ record which is intriguing. They have scored 434 points, with 410 against them! An unusual tally which suggests we may well see a free-scoring game this afternoon.

A.R.

“RUGBY WORLD”

Who was the first Gloucester player to win his England cap? When did the Cherry and Whites leave the Spa? Why does Kingsholm always look in such excellent condition, even after heavy rain? When, and why, did the Gloucester club almost go “broke” after staging an England v. Wales International match?

All these questions are answered in “The Gloucester Story” in the May issue of the popular “Rugby World” magazine, on sale at all newsagents, price 2s. 6d. There are also countless interesting and amusing stories about the club, our famous grounds, and players, past and present, in this excellent feature on Gloucester R.F.C. by Tom Voyce, which runs to four pages and is profusely illustrated.

Also in the May issue is the monthly gossip column on Rugby in the South-West by our own well-known sports writer, Arthur Russell, a regular contributor to the magazine.

T.R.T.

Thursday, 22nd April, 1965

KICK-OFF 6.30 P.M.

GLOUCESTER v. PONTYPOOL

Saturday, 24th April, 1965

Gloucester Schools’ Jubilee

GLOUCESTER SCHOOLS v. FOREST OF DEAN
(Under 13 Group) Kick-off 2.15 p.m.

GLOUCESTER SCHOOLS v. SOUTH WALES
(Under 15 Group) Kick-off 3.15 p.m.

G.R.F.U. COLTS Kick-off 6.15 p.m.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE COLTS v. WARWICKSHIRE COLTS

Tuesday, 27th April, 1965

KICK-OFF 6.15 P.M.

NORTH GLOS. COMBINATION SEVEN-A-SIDE FINALS
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